
  ESSER Funds Staff  Survey 2022  (Responses)

Timestamp What is your role(s) with Albany ISD? Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Mental Health ]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Programs to Assist Learning]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Custodial ]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Technology]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Programs for At Risk Students ]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Teacher Retention ]Please select in order of importance issues to address with ESSER funds:  [Facilities ]What type of tutoring best helps you, your child or children you are involved with: What method works best for your child  or the student(s) you are involved with? What was the top issue your child is faced during or since the COVID-19 Pandemic?What Parent or Family Engagement activities would provide information or assistance to parents and families? Please list any educational technology, assistive technology or adaptive equipment  that would aid in regular and substantive educational interaction between students and their teachers. Please list any facility updates that you feel would help with your child's learning, social emotional health or wellness. 
3/7/2022 9:25:46Parent/Guardian, Staff 4th 3rd 7th 1st 2nd 5th 6th A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherproper instruction during online learninga meeting with parents to explain what ESSER funds are and what they can be used forI don't know
3/7/2022 9:26:10Staff 3rd 5th 7th 4th 6th 1st 2nd A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Content IssueI'm not sure of anything that would help, honestly. We need color printers that student's have access to for school projects.  The kids need easier access than going into the main hall, disrupting classes. I'm not sure it would assist in learning but my opinion is updated restrooms.  None of the doors on the girls stalls actually lock, updated paper towel holder in the junior high, a sink in the girl's restroom that doesn't soak you when you try to use it.  
3/7/2022 9:44:56Staff 5th 2nd 6th 4th 1st 3rd 7th Daily as part of a regularly sceduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Content IssueHow to use some of the software / hardware to help student.na
3/7/2022 9:51:16Staff 2nd 3rd 7th 6th 4th 1st 5th Daily as part of a regularly sceduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherChild Nutrition ask each family what their needs areread to student, speak to text, more ear phones provided for those that can't afford themupdated bathrooms, a place for the kids to go that need a smaller learning environment, a place for kids that needs a quite semi-private space for down time
3/7/2022 9:54:11Staff 6th 4th 7th 2nd 5th 3rd 1st Daily as part of a regularly sceduled school day.Weekly tutoring from another classroom teacherSocial or Emotional HealthOpen houses We need all Jr/Sr high facilities updated at the very least, especially the Jr. High bathrooms, as well as the auditorium.
3/7/2022 10:01:56Staff 6th 5th 3rd 1st 2nd 7th 4th After school two to three days a week. Social or Emotional HealthNot sure Ventilation in the bathrooms to remove vaping residue.
3/7/2022 10:05:06Staff 7th 4th 6th 3rd 5th 2nd 1st Daily as part of a regularly sceduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Equipment IssuesNot sure Classroom projector and/or smart tvMaybe breakfast after first period so kids will eat and have a brief break. 
3/7/2022 10:05:25Parent/Guardian, Staff 7th 3rd 6th 5th 2nd 4th 1st A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Equipment IssuesCentrally located Online Updated Weekly/Daily News from the school. Please do not rely on a single social media platform to provide information. Parents should be able to access up to date information from a central location that does not require creating an account. Internet access for all students in our community should be a goal for our district.The infrastructure of our Jr./Sr. high school seems to need improvements. The overall appearance and function of our facilities is less than inspiring.

3/7/2022 10:48:23Staff 4th 3rd 7th 5th 1st 2nd 6th A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Internet issues for studentsNA Spare computer and chargers for when students have one that is being worked on or when they forget theirs. NA
3/8/2022 8:50:28Staff 6th 4th 7th 2nd 1st 3rd 5th Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from another classroom teacherSocial or Emotional Health? ? Renovation of older areas
3/8/2022 9:52:10Staff 1st 3rd 4th 5th 2nd 6th 7th After school two to three days a week.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherSocial or Emotional Healthneed for increased communication to express concerns/needs openlyunsure unsure 
3/8/2022 9:55:37Staff 6th 4th 5th 2nd 3rd 1st 7th A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Summer enrichment Social or Emotional HealthFacebook Better athletic facilities
3/8/2022 10:01:31Staff 6th 4th 5th 1st 7th 3rd 2nd Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherNone . Working smart boards in the classroom. Updated technology.Technology boards in the classroom.

3/8/2022 10:14:36Staff 7th 3rd 6th 5th 4th 1st 2nd A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Summer enrichment reinforcement of what they were suppose to learn during COVID.

Starting in the 4th or 5th grade sit down with parents and students going over future plans. What the student plans to do and how to accomplish that goal. This will help involve the parents more in the students education and see what goals their students are wanting to accomplish. This will hopefully help parents and students to develop more of a study plan and parents to be more involved with their students grades, helping them to succeed. This will also help establish realistic plans (example: becoming a Dallas Cowboy is a slim chance vs becoming a coach for HS).  
I believe this is very important for students who are in special education. Parents need to focus on the future and help set expectations for what they want their students to learn. Some of these students will not be able to live on their own, the might need to go to a group home or if they will be able to hold down a simple job like stocking selves at the grocery store. Or if parents expect them to go to a technical school to learn a trade. 
I know that this happens before going to Jr High but I feel this is beneficial to do this in 4th grade then readdress it in 6th grade, then again before freshman year and follow ups through out high school.In the special education room they need at least 2 smart boards. With so many different grades in the classroom and only 1 smart board it makes it difficult for all grades to benefit from it.Social health- Students (specifically 5th grade) would benefit from a manner's class or social class. Needing to know how to act, how to be respectful, how the way they act will affect their life in the future.

3/8/2022 10:15:37Staff 5th 2nd 7th 6th 3rd 4th 1st Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Content IssueFacebook page Typing and writing programNew Gym
3/8/2022 10:19:12Staff 4th 2nd 7th 6th 1st 5th 3rd A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Weekly tutoring from another classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Equipment IssuesAssemblies / School Messenger / Facebook Classroom Chromebooks. Updates to Elementary Band Hall and Elementary Gym. 
3/8/2022 10:24:58Staff 6th 3rd 7th 5th 4th 1st 2nd Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Content Issueschool Facebook page new gym
3/8/2022 10:53:40Staff 3rd 2nd 6th 4th 1st 5th 7th Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Summer enrichment n/a Academic Information Themed Nights to provide assistance, resources, etc. (STAAR, FAFSA, CCMR, etc.)1 to 1 technology & wifi hotspotSPED Certified teachers or aides to provide more impactful academic support via In-Class-Support, Resource class or Content Mastery. 
3/8/2022 11:53:10Parent/Guardian, Staff 6th 1st 7th 4th 2nd 3rd 5th Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherRemote Instruction - Content IssueA newsletter or other form of weekly communication to parents from each teacher and the office, including jr. high and high school.The new laptops received are great and I am using them for ST math instruction.  I would like to have atleast one more so I have enough for my small groups.  A language art program along the same lines as ST Math would be helpful.Unsure
3/8/2022 12:51:40Staff 1st 1st 1st 1st 1st 1st 1st Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherSocial or Emotional HealthWe have monthly parent meetings. New Gym and Band Hall

3/8/2022 12:55:13Staff 5th 1st 6th 7th 3rd 2nd 4th A few times a week as part of a regularly scheduled day.Summer enrichment Remote Instruction - Content IssueSocial Media

Lexia Learning https://www.lexialearning.com/core5
Handwriting without Tears
Typing program, like Keyboarding without Tears
Reflex Math
Frax Elementary Gym

3/8/2022 13:29:36Staff 1st 3rd 7th 4th 2nd 5th 6th Daily as part of a regularly scheduled school day.Weekly tutoring from child's classroom teacherSocial or Emotional Health. 1-1 computers .


